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TBE SONG OF 1ETiUBUTION.

AN USPUHiLISIHED 'i:t ly TiIOIAS DAVIS.

[The follo0w iig verses are saidi to have been
the composition ofThomas Davis, tie Prince
of Irish Ialiadists, ind now see the light, wve
beclieve, for the first timte. Whet her te
poem bc Davis's or not-lid it does no dis-
credit to his fame-it is as fierce a rushi of
soung as ever issued fromt an Iris lieart ]

If the dtop excerationa. the swift wind disperses,
Can avengo i ihol Nation, Youi are vithired wvith

curses.

Wien did Freedoi go forth on lier Heaveii-
sent mission,

Wit hthe despot to struggle inl deadly coi-
lision,

Like an A nge] of Ligh t witi the Son of Per-

That the momient shie faltered, vou ruesied,
iot and planted

Youîr iniscreant heel on ier ieck as ee
panîtef ?

When did the rigits of tran pled mian shake
in the biaance ever,

Tiat you were not Lhere t.o kick. the beain
and(i iock the sliave's endeavour.

But ouir web is well-n hgl woven, aid the
ay sh lli soon h ave rthi,

Wicn tIe soig of Retribition shall electrify
the earth,

Shie is filen ! She is fallen V' Tliis 'twill
srell ipoin the blist;

The assassin of the Nations shall bc pros-
trateil at ilist.

Halleltujalh 1 ai llieliujah I for the niglitor sor-
row's pist,

The assassin ot the Nations shall bc pros-
trated it last P

Froi th e sunny bils of Erin the. defince
shall be hurled

To the coral strands of India it shiall swecp
across the world,

It shall rock the thronces of tyrants, like Je-
hovahi's thiunder gumî

It shal periiiente Creation like the beamning
of the Si) ;

It shall ride upon the billow, and career
îupon the blasit;

For the assaîsin of the Nations shall bc pros-
trated at a lIst.

'Tis in vain that you will invocate your hoary
Constituti on,

Whei thie Univeise re-echoes the song of
RetribUtion,

[enl shlli traiple on voir powcr, Men shali
spit u pon your threat,

To th anii that yoi have tortured yout shall
suc for pity yet;

Yoi shall ieg oie drop of wîater, in youîr
agony, to sipi,

Aud flie Lazarus of nations shîall refuse it to
yonr Up

For te day of riith and iîercy shall for ever
more be past,

Aid the Avatar of Tyranny bc prostrated at
list.

THE ORPHANS;
oi,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

CHAPTER XXX[X.-(Continucd.)
Çn-0LTy, but tot so mueh miore

coldly thin nîsil. You have told lier

That Reine is guiltless. Fear no-
thing; Mhe docs not suspect you, she
does not dreoam that we inve mot: She
lays the blame of y chatnged convic-
tions upon O'Stllivani. If yau ae carce-
fîtl, as I an sure you will bc, my dis-
missal arnd disgrace may bc of the
utmost servico ta yotu ventitally.

"The touch of sAtire in his tono makes
her wiince. But she docs not iesent it.
Sho speaks anid loòks humbled and
shanmofaced.


